
Th tlftoe of tho 8kull.

TnwEi.r.n's visit to hkw ouineVs
OOIXIOTIU A. II1DK0U HEATHEN

TEMPLE.

Tlio temple, for a tmtivo building,
wm really good. In iront wns tlio
large platform, and immediately under
tho groat high peak in front was a
largo veranda, on which the men nit,
sheltered from tho sun mid rain. His-in- g

from tho veranda, wuro thrco largo
post, supporting tho peak, about
eighty feet high. Standing just Insido
these posts he looked down an nlslu
Hourly 200 (tot in length. All down
either aide was hung with what seem
ed like splendid silk curtains, and tlieuo
were mado from tho young frond of
tho sago palm split up when quite new.

Tho flooring on tho aisle, two fret
broad, appeared to be a dark stained,
liigtily polished wood and carved with
figures ot men. crocodiles and casjo
wanes; mis was maao irom tho skin
ot tno Bngo palm, and rcseived its
high polish from tho blood of victims
uraggod along to tho end where th
most, sacred piaco was, and I no con
stant tread of numerous feet. Inid
tho wholo piaco was divided into com
partments, in each of which woro Gres,
whero tho owners spoilt much timo
oalins and sleeping.

In a largo open spaco near tbo sic
red piaco whero pins to hang skullx on,
These during their visit were down W
ing cleaned and dressed; and having a
compartment close by, ho had a good
opportunity ot seeing them in lact
Bomo being too new, ho fonnd a difli
oulty gotting through bis light dinner.
ine bkuiis were an carved, and dono
over with many colors. A feast would
soon bo on, and the heaps of skulls
would disappear, because all would
find their places on tho skullery pins.
The nead gear onco belonged to in
land natives, who were killed, brough
into tho dubu, presented to the gods,
then cooked and eaton.

Tho lonath of the temnlo was ncarlv
200 feet. Tho floor was quito level,
but tho root tapered Irom tho hurt
peak until at the farthor ond it was not
more than nine feet high. At that
end there was an mclosure which no
native went near, and ho was anxious
to know what was insido. lie was
told not to go ncai, as it was vory sao
red and death would be the fato of
any who attempted to enter, except
tnose whoso duty it waa. ills inter.
preter and his frierd would not come
near and he begged tho chiel to allow
him to enter. Ho kept Borne distance
off and begged him to remain outside.

ills interpreter, seeing bis great de
sire to enter, told them he (Mr. Chal
mere) was a queer fellow, went every.
where, saw everything and no harm
came to him, and perhaps it would be
so now. lie was allowed on that to
enter, but .no one would accompany
mm. wnen nis eyes became accua
lomea to me aaricness no saw six
wicker mado goda with months like
frogs, enormously large and open, the
body oi a au"ong, measuring about
feet in length and 7 feet high. Alto
getber they wero hideous looking
wings.

Ho put his hand into the mouth of
one, and was somewhat startled when
out flew dozens of small bats, which
disturbed those in tho other images,
and soon the whole place was full
Outside they were in great conaterna
tion and begged him to retreat, as he
would oertainly dio. Ho told them
ho was all right, and when be had seen
a little more he should return to them,

The following morning he again en
tered with one of tho sorcorors whose
duty it was to attend therein. His in
terpretcr waa just outside, coming near
er than the day before, and the old
man who accompanied him told him
that they, the images, were vory sac-
rea anu cauea nanioa. iieioro going
to ngnt tney were consulted, and also
in siokness, death or trouble. Bodies
of the stags, pigs, arm-shell- and other
valuables were presented to them.
Bodies of tho slain wero dragged down
the long aisle and placed iust outside.
near to tho partition, where they wero
left for some time, then dragced to the
outside and disposed of. The idols
wero greatly feared and no ono even
spoke disrespectfully of them Ex
plorer in London Times.

. Qlvine Uarnum His Turn- -

.ana nero in ine old rarK hotel oc
curred the famous trick played on Bar
num in Tom Higginson's barber ebon.
which waa in tho basement, where
there U a barber shop now and has
been for thirty years. Tom was
wag and bis shop was a famous local
institution.

Tom, can't I get shaved right
awayt" the great showman said as he
bounced into the shop.

"Guess not," said Tom, "all the
chairs are full and peoplo aro waiting."

"Can't I get any one to give mo his
turn V Barnum asked.

"You might try that Irishman."
It was a marvelous Irishman that

was referred to. Ho looked as if he
had been waiting for a barber all his
life, he was so unkempt and shacgv
about tho head and face. Birniim
bought him off by promising to pav
his bill while in the barber'a hand.
lom shaved the Iiisliinan and wIuh

pered in bis ear as he shaved. He told
him he might as well get his hair cut
and then that he had better have e

shampoo. After that ho sent him baok
for a bath, and, catching him when he
camo out, got him to havo hli hair
curled and hia mustache dyed. He
didn't look anything liko tho same
Irishman. The bill amounted to $15
and odd cents. Barnum paid it and
was delighted with tho joke. He had
a picturo made showing the Cdt as ho
came in and as be went out, and that
picture went all over the world. Jul.
ian Kam-ii- , in Aansas City Times.

A Strange Oraze.

Many peoplo aro Btranguly affected
by tho light air and 0.000 feet altitude
ot lyhoyenne, in Wyoming. Tliov
generally imagino they aro going to be
Kiiiei, and navo to be card ill ly watch
ed. Women aro tho most liablo to ho
affected, and thoy feel the effects of tlio
rarefied atmosphere in tho cars beforo
rescuing tho town. Among other in-

cidents of this nature a policeman re-

lates the following: "A little fellow
from Nevada began to show tho effect
oi the altitude as tlio train neared
Cheyenne, By tho timo ho had reached
thcro ho had barrioaded himself in the
retiring room and was about to throw
himself out of the window when tho
trainmen forced their way in and
caught him. Ho was nuro somebody
was going to kill him. I got him away
irom mo crowd and toid him i d pro
tect (lira, and finally got him quieted
down, The trainmen looked after him
until thov began to descend from Sher-
man, and thereafter lie seemod to bo
as eano as anybody,''

Walnuts, whlto maples, ash, elms
and box-eld- aro among rapidly grow-
ing trees that may be adrantageously
grown from oed. ,

t

A Eovolutioaary Iloro of Twmossoo.

In tho time of the Revolution this
region was tenanted by a fierce tribo
ot Indians called Uhickaniatigas. The
first seltleia of Nnihvillo camo into
collision with them when they took
their perilous way down tho Tenncsseo
in that remote outpost of civilization,
ami lor many years they waged an tin
relenting war upon tho whites. Timo
and again Sevier invaded their strong
holds at and near Chattanooga, burned
their towns, destroyed their crops, and
drovo tho bravest of their warriors liko
deer to tho mountains. But Ihey omild
not be subdued until Sevier could dis-

cover their ntcrct fastnesses. Hiding
in them till tlm storm was over, tho
miscreants would again emergo into
the daylight, rebuild their birch-bar-

cabins, and resume their barbarous war
fare.

For eighteen yfars they wero tho
torror of tho entire border. Sevlor was
well-nig- h everywhere, hut even his
sleepless vigilanco could not guard
every scattered dwelling. Issuing In
small pnrtieH, tliee wretches would fall
at midnight upon goinu unprotected
liirm-liouK- plunder and slay the occu
pants, and be back in then inaccessible
haunts beforo pursuit could be under
taken. Every white man prayed for
vengeanco upon thciu, but until their
secret liaiuus wero known tho prayer
could not be answered. At latt, how
ever, came tho stripling David, who
was to meet this Uoliath ot ttath, and
through him the power of the Chick- -

amaugas was broken.
Ho was a hoy of fifteen, named

Joseph Brown, and his story is a
instance of long-studie- d ven-

geance in one so young ; but space will
allow me to refer to only two of its in-

cidents. His father had been award) d
some, lunds in tho vicinity of Nashville
for services iu tho Revolution, and in
1788 ho set nut, with his family, to

upon them. Within a few miles
of Chattanooga his boat was suddenly
surrounded by about forty Indian ca-

noes, and in a few moments his head-
less body lay at the bottom of tho Ten-
nessee. Ills two oldest sons and four
other young men wore at once murder-
ed, and his wife and four younger chil- -

dien made prisoners. Josephs captor
was a young naii-uree- d bravo named

who spared his life
that ho might bo tho slave of his moth-
er, a degraded French woman who had
been brought up and married among
the Chiekamaugas. Ho took Joseph
to her cabin, and then returned to the
boat to Becure his charo of tho plunder.
He had scarcely gone when thcro ap-
peared a', the door of the cabin Cutte-uto-

the head chief of tho Btuall town
of Tuskegee, opposite Chattanooga,
with a dozen of his warriors, demand-
ing tho boy from tho French woman.
He said tho lad was old enough to
notice everything, and . if allowed to
live would escape, and somo day pilot
there an army to destroy them all.
Tho boy could not understand his
words, but bo did hi actions. A doz-

en knives and tomahawks gleamed
abovo him, bat tbey did not fall, for
tbo woman sprang beforo tbo boy, de:
claring now that ho should not bo mur-
dered, and saved his life.

For more than a year the boy was a
prisoner among tho Chickamaugas, en-

during all sorts of hardships, but mean-
while discovering all their hiding-place- s

in the mountains. Then he was liber-
ated bv John Sevier, and returned to
his friends in South Carolina.

Then the words of Cutte-ato- y came
to him : "He is old enough to notice
everything, and some day he will es
cape and pilot an army hero.1' Again
and again tho words camo to the boy
till the idea became his controlling
thought. Gradually then it began to
dawn upon him that God had saved
his life for a purpose, and that purpose
was vengeance upon tho Chickamaugas.

But he kept his thoughts to himself,
for experienco had taught him to be
silent and patient and wary. So he
waited till ho was nearly nineteen, and
had grown to the stature of manhood.
Then ho proposod to his mother to
carry out his father's intention ot
settling on their lands near Nashville.
This ho did to bo within striking dis-
tance of the Chickamaugas.

They travelled overland to Nash-
ville, and on his father's lauds the boy,
not yet nineteen, built a cabin, and
assumed tho duties of head of the
family.

Now tho youth thought himself old
enough to tako a part in thu bloody
drama that was being enacted every
where about him. He repaired to
James Robertson, who had military
command of the Nashville district, and
told him that he knew the secret fast-
nesses of the river Indians, and could
pilot an army to their rear which might
destroy them. Robertson heard him
giadly, but shook his head, saying that
lio could do nothing, The orders of
tiio govirnment wero imperative that
both he and Sevier should act strictly
on tho defeiiBive, and under no circum-
stances again invade tho Cherokee
country. Spain held Louisiana and the
mouths of tho Mississippi, and was in
alliance with tho Creek" and Cliorokees
An attack upon them would provoke a
collision with her, and that tlio infant
republic was not piepared for, while
all tho wisdom and prudeiioo of Wash-
ington woro required to avoid another
war with Great Britain. So for two
yeirs Sevier and Robertson held their
hands, while death lurked beside every
man's dwelling. The farnur could not
fell a tree, gather a crop, or sit in his
door-wa- y without a loaded riflo beside
liini. In a population of 7iM0 in the
Nashville district tu killed wero from
sixty to Bovonty yearly. At last when
some of tho first men in tho district
had fallen, tho Nushvillo people rose,
enrolled themselves, and demanded to
be led against tho Chickamaugas. Then
RuberlHim gave way, and sending for
young liro ip, nskod turn to hnd a
onto tor an army through tho woods

to Nicojiick.
It was moro thau a hundred milos

through a trackless forest whore never
white man hail been, and behind everv
treo might lurk a Chickamauga ; but
with two or threo companions the
young man went and returned in safe
ly, liy tho route ho had blazed a
force of fivo hundred and fifty men
toon followed, and the rest is history
The head chief of tho Chickamaugas
was killed, and seventy ot his warriors.
and their towns woro laid in lashes.
But moro than this tho Indians woro
shown that their sooret haunts had
bi en discovered, and hencothat further
conflict with the whites would result in
thoir own extermination.

In tho I'mht oung Brown was in
trusted with tho command of a com-imn- v

detailed to iutorcent a tliebt of
Indians to the cavoof Nioojack. When
it was over liu returned to tho town,
and asked if any prisoners had been
taken. He was directed to a cabin
where about twenty were confined, and
entering it, found there, orouchlng in

corner, hut former initre sr. tho old
French woman. All tho oaptives reo- -

oguized him and wero terror stricken,
for they remembered his murdered kin.
drcd. The woman was the only ono
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to sneak. Sho nleadcd for their lives.
reminding Josoph that sho had saved
him when be was about to bo murder.
od by Catto-ato- "Wo aro whito
people," ho answered i "wo do not kill
women and ohlldren." "Oh,
hey" (Oh, that Is good news to tbo
wretched), she cried.

Brown nt tho ago of elnhiy-si-

wrote out tho narrativo from which
tho foregoing Is taken. Ho had then,
as in his youth, tho leeling that ho was
God's avenger. "Tho judgment of
Heaven,'' ho says in his narrative, "fell
upon the Indians.'' Khmlni) Kirke,
in Harper Magazine for April.

Farm and Garden Notes.

An average egg weighs about 1,000
grains, divided as follows ; Shell 107,
white G04, and yrlk 289.

Fino nutter is a luxury that will al
wayB bo well paid for and should cost
no moro to produco than poor butter,

Keep tho ground about nowly-se- t
fruit trees clean and mellow for a'dis- -

tatico of at least b'ix feet from the trees,
Persistent layers aro apt to havo

thin shelled eggs. Milk and wheat
middlings mixed havo been reoom-raende- d

as a remedy.
All farmers whoo object is to pro-

duce a "special crop," should also raiso
all tho small truck necessary for liberal
homo consumption.

Eggs are profitablo tho year round
on the farm, for when prices are low
est tho cost of production and labor in-

volved are correspondingly less.
It is tho appparanco of goods that

sells them. Nice, large, fat, plump,
whito turkeys, ducks, chicks or geeso
always uring ouisiuo prices.

The most sucoecsfiil shepherd of tho
iniuro will havo his mutton on tho
market as regularly and in as good
condition as his wool. This same man
will make both products as good as
possible.

It is said there aro over 2,000 varie-
ties of tho apple cultivated in Europe,
its growth extending from thirty-eigh- t

w wxiy uegrecs, mougn ine best iruu
is grown between the thirty-eight- h

parallel and tho forty-secon-

"Who makes tho profits out of your
orchards I" excitedly asks a rural cor-

respondent. Wo aro not sure, but wo
rattier fancy It is tho small boy who
surreptitously visits tho orchard some
where between dusk and dawn. lie
has the most fun out of it anyhow.
Graphic.

If the wool of sheep becomos wet it
dries very slowly and only by chilling
the animal through. Shelter from rain
and snow, especially the former, is
therefore more important than protect-
ion fiom cold. If a sheep is chilled bo
as to give it cold or fever, tho fibre of
tho wool is injured.

Potatoes do well on corn land- - that
has been manured for tho corn crop.
Good sod land can also be used. A
deep, mellow Heed-be- d should bo secur
ed by deep p.owing and thorough pul-
verizing. Manure and moisturo aro
essentials. Old stable manure can be
plowed in. Some of the best crops aro
raised with commercial fertilizers.

A Lecture on Economy.

A tramp knocked at one of the fin
est residences m Austin, and waa re-
ceived by the lady of tho bouse.

"What do you want 7 '
"Pleaso'm, give mo a dime to buy a

glass of bread; 'scuso me, I mean a loaf
of beer. '

"I haven't got any money."
"Haven't got no money t Then.

madam, modest as this cottage is, I
would suggest you moving into a
cheaper house; you are evidently living
beyond your means. Economy is
wealth. Economize in the way of
clothes and house rent. Cut your ex
penses, and then, perhaps, some day
you will have a dime to spare a dime,
madam, that may bo the means of pre
venting a hungry and thirsty fellow
mortal from committing suicide ; or it
may be a quarter a coin of tho value
of twenty-fiv- cents that will up-
holster tho dark clouds of tho horizon
of his despairing 9011I with a silver-plate- d

lining, and fill his stomach with
bock beer. Good day, fair lady."
Texas Siftings.

Bill Nye's Beautiful Cow.

'Owing to ill health," says Bill Nye,
"I will sell at my residence in town 29,
range 18 west, according to govern-
ment survey, one crushed-raspberr- y

colored cow, aged six years. She is a
good railkster, and is not afraid of the
cars or anything else. Sho is a cow
of undaunted courage, and gives milk
frequently To a man who does not
fear death in any form she would be a
great boon. She is very muoh attach-e- d

to her homo at present by means of
a trace-chai- but she will be sold to
any ono who will agree to treat her
right. She is me fourth shorthorn and
three-fouit- h hyena. Purchaser need
not be identified. I will also throw
in a double-barrelle- shotgun which
goes with her. In May sho generally
goes away for a week or two, and

with a tall red calf, with long
wabbly leg. II r name is Rose, and
I would prefer to tell her to a

The Trench Stage Manager's Signal.

At the Comedio Francaise you never
hoar any ringing of bells in tho lobbies;
even tho curtain cannot be said to bo
rung up. Continuing an anliquo usage
which dates from tho time of Holier,,
and which was borrowed, doubtless,
from the custom of tho halberdiers and
ushers, who struck tho floor with their
staffs as they preceded and announced
the king or any grand dignitary, the
regisseur of tho Comedio Francaiso
announces the beginning of the ptav,
and gives tho signal for tho curtain fo
rise, by striking the stage with a staff.
Ho stands at ono sido of the stage and
strikes gravely and heavily, pausing
about a second between oaoh stroke;
then ho hurries away, and tho curtain
rieos majestically and disuloses the
soeno and actora. Harper's Maga-tine- .

The Freshmen's flae,

Yalo freshmen, anxious to havo their
class Hag displayed on the stage of tho
New Haven Opera houso and thus ex-
cite tho sophomores, tried to hire tho
muoui-e- r oi ine penormauce to display
ii uy uuying zuu iront seals, iio re- -
fused. Then ono of thorn encrurred as
a "supe," and when in the course of
tho performance a boat crossed tthe
StaL'0 ho m.innrrnil In fnatnn itm to
the boat, and it was visiblo for soma
ten minute", wmio pandemonium ruled
in the auditorium as tho freshmen
cheered and tho sophomores hissed.
Afrw York Sun.

"I think," said Colonel Fizzletop,
"that Johnny is tho laziest boy in
Austin," "That may be, but ho gets
up av six oomcK in tno morning, l no.
tice," replied Mrs. Fizzletop. "Oh, ho
does that bo he can havo mora timo to
loaf." Ttxat Bytlngi.

A 071EAT MISTAKE
has heretofore been mado in tlio treatment
of rheumatism, neuralgia, and nervous or
Itk headache. This Ij evidenced hjr the

filluroou tlio part of thousands of sufferers
to laid relief, even though they bare ex.
haustcil tho skill of varlou plijildani and
tiled numerous remedies. To
nidi . thlciplioros is offered as a tajt, tun,
Mid imek cuit. Its tuccet has belli

nnd yet It Is not surprising se

It will do all that Is claimed for It.
The Atliloplioros Cat will gladly refer any
who desire to tnako an Investigation lo

parties ttho hao been cured by It.

U'nrienslurgli, N. Y.
Enclosed find postal note for unc-lia-

dozen Indies of your Allilnphorcs. Ills
wonderful how It cures every nsc whero I
can persuade them to try. Tbo talis ure
increasing. My tlstcr-In-Ia- was given up
to die by tho doctors; they Miit fur me; I
took a bottle of Athlopliores nnd persuaded
her to try it, I Iio second doso gave relief.
Eliohadnot lain In bed for two weeks;
tlio next night she went to bed and slept
all night; hi ono week elio was up nnd nt
work around the house. Many thanks.

Mrts. J.vo.D. KtrriNo.
It Is owing to Atlilii'homs that I am

alive. I havo euflercd with Inflammatory
rheumatism for years, inotl r-- the timo be-

ing perfectly helpless. Hut ono bottlo of
Atliloplioros baa cured mc. There Is no-

thing liko it for the speedy relief and
of rheumatism, so I recommend

it to all, knowing It will nccomplish what
it claims to do. Mas. E. Vicunas,

40 Pleasant St., Wntcrbury, Conn.
F. C. llaizard. Upper Lisle, li. .,says:

"1 had neuralgia in llio lic.nl ana neck,
and Atliloplioros cured them."

I. very druggUtshould keep Atliloplioros
and Athlophoros l'ilbutwherothcy can-

not bo bouidit of tbo drueci.--t tbo Atlilo-
plioros Co.," 112 Wull St.j'Ncw York, will
send cither (carriage pawl) cn reicipt of
regular price, whiih is M.00 per Lottie
for Athlopliorm nnd Ct'r. for I'ills.

For liver and Mdncy . dferl.ln.
dirffotlon, wcakneu. nervous debility, diseases
of .vomcn, ronntlpfltlon, licsdsche, Impure
blood, Ac, Athloi'huros 1 Ills arc uncqualed,

octms-ems- .
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FOR EALETBKDEALERS OJEffT WB

deo S Sfi n c co.

Working Classes Attention.
We aro now orennred to rurnlsh all cbuw-f-l with

employment at home, ibe whole ot the time, or
for their spare moments. Business new, light and

rentable. Persons ot tlther sex easily earn from
) cents to 15.00 per evening, and a proportional

nuui ujr uctuuuK mi tueir urne to toe dubidoss.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men. That
aU who see this mar Mnd their Address.' nnd (ml
the business, we make this oi er. T" such as am
not well satisfied we win send one dollar to pay
tor the trouble ot writing. Full particulars ana
outnt tree. Address atonal Stimson Co.. For
ana, Maine-- d ecs (t-i-

hwjMi Amnltwl Worh, York, Ft
'iriikir i BUifcri Iigun ft Ui lib

MHiwDlitlntii

as
IIau. York. PT

mr'Jmm Ladies ESSStWS:
year, tops once a week: and
you have the nnest polish-
ed stove lo the world. For
sale by all grocers and

dealers. maritKHU

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Us VINCIIESTEIi'8 IIYFOPIIOSPHITE or

LI M K and bODA. For Consumption, Wealc Lungs,
Couzhs. Asthma. Bronchitis, and (lenerM rfehllltv
It Is an acknowledged Specino Kemedy. TUYIT.
i nuuii yer uume rrcparea amy Dy

182 Wllllnm sr.. New Vnrlr.
Sold by Druggists. Ulmiwt Send for circular.

CURE DEAF.
Feet's Patent ImptoyeJ Cusbioied Eai Inns

Serfectly restore the hearing, no matter whether
Is caused by colds, (ever or Injuries to the

uuLurui uruius. aiwujb iu pu&iuon, out inviaieie
to others and lomtortable to wear. Music, con-
versation, even whispers heard distinctly. We
rererlo those uslnz them, scad lor lllustratM
boolc ot proofs free. Address F. 1IISCOX, st

wn. ojo ii. i, Uiari94wa

1800.

MANILLA ROOFINGI
Tike ths led-l- t does not oorroda Iikstta or lrun,nor
decay likaKhlngieti or t&r oompocilionii uy tf Apply
stremff nr1 darahlsi ht half th enrt of tin. U umo ftMITITjrr K Vur II,ASTKIt Half thaVaL VA Itt'KT and UVOH of MmS mtriil.double toe wxr of Oil Ulnthji. Ofttuntfn and urnplot
MUX. W. 11. fAV h I V., CAML, tuJ

mar mtd.

MARVELOUS
MEMORY

DISCOVERY.
Wandering Any book learned In one reading. GrttU
inducement lo Corretjxmdence Clout. Frocpectos,
with opinions In full of Mr. lticiiARD A. PnocToa,
lions. W. W. Astor, Jusau P. Henjaxik, Dri.
Mixob, Wood, liev. Fbakois It, IMma,
Mass Twain, and others, sent post free by

PltOF. LOI8ETTE,
237 Fifth Avenue, New York.

(mlBdltJ

Boautlfy Your Homes.

UOHNSTON'S
KALSOMINE

READY FOR USE.
White and choice colors. Cheaper and Urlter

than wall paper or oil paint. I'urlllrs nil .urf.rr.nud kill. utTDisj of dU.tue. Any ooe can use It,

IT IS THE BEST.
old Medal and Highest Awards, Bswar

of Imitations. If not for sala la your town, send
for ssmple card and prices.

Dry Kalsomlne and Fresco Paint Worts.
25 & 27 John St., Brooklyn, K. Y,

marlSdlt

Aakjour retulltr fortho J jrne Mcana' S3Hbon.
t.iiilllou t & tuo tlfuU'ra lulYrUir

nut nit i fcj Moc. nr imiutimia iiicu uc- -
111 WlllIlFH lln-l- r s.U'ii 1..fWlrs-i- l w t.ti inlsoniillii r in

..... . it sir i i n 11 MIUttllIIULVino (.miiiiio uiiIvkn i lug tbU Hi amp,

JAMES MEANS'
reesuraca, fio O aT" CW W r sjy, sj

MuJo in Iiulum, cvm;rers and
fv- - '.ItLuco. iun Calf ktli. Jnt,

In iiurubiU
.l'fcuritnor.v .rX Reiitloiuwill L.ll.L, V.tll IH

Wis VjX ft'liiutllon now loses litishhoe lu nay Slate or
V Territory.

J. Mean!! JfS
4IUunl.i8t,
iks.vu,Uju4,

VI U s..

Our l eltliraled farlorr produce larger qnanl lly
f' ,",'4' V'1'

.
"tade 'Cn liny cltier 1st lit

ii ..nr input tim i ytm in.IflI."..",,"A k,""'". J,n:s kiimnV
HIIOMfurllujsl4uiiappruaeU-ainDjrttbil.tr- ,

Full lines of the above shoes for sale by
I. W. HARTMAN & SON,

Sola nf enti for BlMmrtarf , fa, (rtkj Mft,

moms wonnaoF piuise.
llhtvmaiim a Blood Diteateentirtly turtd.

HocnK8TBtt.,Aptll 1 1880.

To Ma Pardtt Medicine Co:,

Gkkts! Allow me to say a few words
Iti prnUo of Dr. Pardee's Hheumatlo
Ilcmndy) and If what I havo will
induce others who are afflicted with neu-
ralgia or rheumatism to ueo It, I iball foci
that I have been tho means of doing eomo
llttlo good to my fellow men. December
27, 1885, whllo at work in tho shop, I was
taken suddenly with sharp, piercing pains
and was compelled to lcavo the shop.
Tbo nest morning I was unablo.to rise,
and I grew woreo dally .although I was
under the best medical treatment. But I
obtained no relief until I began using
Dr. Pardee's Kemedy, which I did March
17th, and after using It threo days, I could
walk, about tho house I continued to
use it and improved rapidly every day.
I am now at work and 'entirely frco from
pain, and have trained fivo pounds in
weight, but I shall continue the remedy
until I feel sure tho potion is out of my
blood, for I am certain that rheumatism
Is a blood disease. You are at liberty to
line my name or refer anyone to me, for 1
shall bo only too clad to recommend it to
anyone who Is suffering as I was. I know
it will cure any case of rheumatism, If
used as directed.

I am, very truly yours,
OEOKGE DOANE.

Foreman at Goodger & Naylor's shoo
factory, 05 South Su Paul street) resi-
dence, 0 Griffith street

Forty Yours a Suflbror.
Mr. E. TV. Howell, of No. 2 Collcgo

street, writes that he has suffered with
rheumatism in bis hips, knees and arms,
for forty years, and that ho has not known
what it was to be freo from pain until be
began the uso of Dr. Pardee's Remedy.
Ho has used ten bottles and has not felt
any rheumatic pains or symptoms, since.

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pordco's
Remedy, and take no other. Price) f 1

par bottle; six bottles, f5. a
Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, IT. Y.

nor. xt i ljr.

KAXMOAS XXKH TAX LB

9

D.ELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND

WB8TERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

NORTH. STATIONS, 80TJTU.
P.m. cm. a.m a. in. a.m. d.di.i 00 12 so S 30,....bcranton..., 10 9 15 2 05
8 64 13 28 8 28 liellevne.... 15 9 SO 2 10
8 48 IS 83 8 22!...Tayloirllle.,, 8 20 9 28 2 15
8 40 13 15 8 18 .. Lackawanna.. 637 9 34 2 23
8 33 13 08 8 10 Fltteton..... 14 9 41 2 30
8 37 13 03 8 03 ..West l'lttston. 40 9 47 3 38
8 23 11 58 7 58 ....Wyoming;., i, 5 45 9 63 2 41
8 17 11 54 7 54 . . ..Mallby 6 49 9 6 2 44
8 12 11 60 7 50 ., ..Bennett.. .. 8 63 10 002 47
8 08 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston.... 58 10 052 60
8 08 11 41 7 47 ....Kingston .... 6 68 10 05 2 60
8 03 11 43 7 42 riroiouth .luno 7 02 10 103 65
7 it 11 38 t w ...riymouin,.,. 7 07 10 15 8 00
7 54 11 34 7 34 .... Avondalo. 7 12 10 20 3 05
7 60 11 80 7 3o!....NantlcoVe... 7 16 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 23 7 23 Ilunlock's Creek 7 23 to 32 s 27
7 SO 11 12 7 I2..8hlckahlnny,. 7 37 10 413 39
7 18 11 00 i oo,. , nicies Kerry.. 7 60 11 113 62
7 11 10 51 8 64 .Beach Haven., 7 67 II 08 3 68
7 05 10 4T 47 ....Berwick.... 8 04 11 134 05
t 58 10 41 8 41 .Briar Creek.. 8 10 11 304 12
S 54 10 38 6 88 .Willow Grove.. 8 14 11 25 4 18

60 10 34 6 94 ..LtmeKldge... 8 IB 11 39 4
S 43 10 27 37 8 25 11 36 4 27
t 35 19 21 8 21 ..Bloomsbu'rg". 8 30 11 44 4 34

80 10 15 18 ... Ruoert 8 33 11 60 4 40
8 25 1 0 11 8 11 Catawl'a Bridge 8 41 it 654 48
S 08 9 58 OOOI. .IJ&IlYUie.... BOB 12 135 OS
5 00 9 49 5 48l....ChUlSSky.... 9 05 12 206 13
6 55 9 45 5 45!.... Cameron.... 9 08 12 256 17

5 40 9 32 s JJlNorthnmberlsjid; as 12 40 5 85
pain, am. a.m.1 a.m. a.m. p.m

W. Tf. IIALRTKAD. Rant.
Superintendent' cglce. Bcranton. Feb.lst,i82

Pennsylvania Railroad.
iii

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

In, effect Jan. 30, leave s anbury.
EASTWARD,

9.40 a.m.. fiea Hhorfl Riiiimi Moll. ,Mnt
Sunday), tor narrlaburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.15 . m. : New York.
S.20P. to.; Baltimore, 3.10 p.m.; Washington,
B.60p. m., ooiwectjiig at Philadelphia-fo- r alf Bea
Sbore points. Through passenjrer coach to
Philadelphia.

1 I't n m Ttav AvnMuas
dally except 8unday),for nanrtsbarg and interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
8.60 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. j Baltimore
s.45 p. m. ; Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
bumuga lo ruuaumpua ana passenger coachesthrough to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7.45 D. m. Kenovo Acenmrnnrintlrin Mallv
tor narrlaburg; and all Intermediate stations, arriv-ing at Philadelphia 4.35 a. m. New York 7.10 a. m.
Iiultlmore, 4.65 a. m. ; Washington (.05 a. m. :
Sleeping car accommodations can bo securod atUarrlsbunr rorPhlladelDhla&nd nav vnrtr. nn unn.
days a through sleeping car will be run: on thistrain from WlUlamsp't to Philadelphia. Philadelphia
passengers can remain insleeper undisturbed untl

2.60'a. m. Brie Hall (daUy except Monday,

arrtlng at Philadelphia 8.25 a.m. New York.
ll.Su - m. ; Baltimore 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.80
a. m. Through Pullman sleeping cars are run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing,
ton, and through passenger coaches to Phlladel- -
yiua, iuiu uiukuuuru.

WESTWARD.
6.10 a.m. Erie Hall (dally except Sunday), fo.Brie ard all Intermediate atatlonii anil i'in,nngua ard Intermediate stations, Rochester, Buffa-

lo and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal-ac- e
cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Roch-

ester.
9.6S News Kxpress (dally except Sunday) for
18.12 p. m Niagara Kxpress (dally except Sun-- ty) for Kane and intermediate stations and can-- a
cialgna and principal Intermediate stations.

uonaio and Niagara Falls withthrough passenger ceaches to Kane and Rochesterand Parlor car to WUllamaport,
5.30 p. m. Fast Line (detlyrtxcept Sunday)for

and Intermediate stations, and Klmlra. Wat--
wu uKiuinuAW BbBMUOH, WHO LUrOUgh DaS- -senger coaches to Renoro and watklns.

9.20 a, m. Sunday mall for Ilenovo and Interme-
diate stattos".
THROUGll TRAINS FOR SDNBURY FROM THE

BAST AND SOUTH.
Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.S0 a. mHaiTlsburg 7.40 arriving at gun bury 9.20 a. m. withthrough sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll.llamsport.
News Kxpress leaves Pklladelphla 4.30 a. m.

Uajrlaburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sundayarriving at Sunbunr 9.63. a. m7

Philadelphia, 7.40 a.m.; Baltimore rSsWn, (dallyexcept Sunday arriving at Sqstiry, H.5ji. m..with through parlor car from Philadelphia
V?,r,.,va!:nv' coaoaea rrom Phlladel.phla and Baltimore.

Fast Une leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel-phla,ll.5- 0
a. m. ; Washington, 9.60 a. m. ; Balti-more. 10.45 a. m.. Idallv ezcent HnmiAv orriwmr, A,

Sunbury. 5.30 p.m., with through
coaches from and llaltfmore.

ario .uuu loaves new iorKH.uup.rn.; Philadel-phia, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, 10.00 p. m. ; Balti-more, ii.2o p. m., (dally except Saturdav) arrivingat SUnbUIT 6.10 a. in., with thmimh l,M.:
Sleeping can from Philadelphia,- - Washington andBaltimore and through passenger coaches fromPhiladelphia.
MUNHUKV, IIA.I.KTON tk WII.KItMIIAItltK

Ann 1. tsss I I s Anu H KHTHIMNril III I.WAV.
(Dally except buuuay.)

WUkesbarre Mail leaves sunbury 9.63 a. m.arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.48 a.m., Wilkes-barr- e
12.1& p. m.

Kxpreas Bast leaves Sunbury 6.S5 p. m., arrlvlneat Bloom Kerry 6.M p. m., wilkes-barr- e 7.65 p. msunbury Mall leaves Wllxestmrre 10.13 a. m. arriv-ing at Bloom Ferry I1.&4 a. m., Hunbury 13.45 p. mExpress West leaves Wllkes.barre2.50 p. in.,at Bloom Ferry 4.19 p. m., sunbury 6.l0n.m
SUNDAY ONLY.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9:25 a. m.. arrivingat Bloom Ferry 10:18 a. m., Wllkes-Barr- e 11:45Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:10
P:jm., arriving at Bloom Ferry, e.39 p. m., Sunbury,
CHAS. K." rUOH, J. R. WOOD,

oen.Manager. Oen, Paasenger Agent

can live at home, and make more money at
SSIm i1"1? anytnlng else In this
JJPf"1'- -' not needed! jouarestarted

ninVSnrSSS ."i"' nrl tan.
Coeu tou notuing 10 wna ustout addmS andflnd out; If thu aia wIua vm. (fi r. . rr

, - - , . wvoi-ov- i j

PERRINE S X',!!.t
Of3Zi Tif MTf I wn frnm tutluilml tIll

ItliNK 8 I'UItK HAIII KV iAf7a'riv
ttoBewoODunM
I'kiiidK'k--u iimii.. .ifi
KHVoriiror
Uyapepma find In

tens convalescence and aand prompt diuretic. Watch theVoni ifenulno unless bearing the

riv alirlniifs.s. u)uuand tTTTsTPru thmntrhiMir
tbe fiUiea and
uaaaaas.

Htorli! of tbo Htipcriintural. I

Thomas Graham, ot Augutln, 111,,

dreamed one night recently that he was
landing at the grave of Ills fattier, who

lived In n distant city, nnd whom ho had
n it seen for years, Oa tlio following
night tho dream was repented villi start
ling vividness. Eirly the next morning
Graham went to tlio lelcgrnpli ofllci li

end a dispatch home, hut beforo do had
tilled out tlio Mink thu operator hnmliil
lilm a Message announcing that Ms father
had died suddenly the night before.

Farmer Knowlcs, of Jessimlne county,
Ky., told his wife nt I lie breiikfht table
one morning Inst week that ho wni Kul"?
Into town tlmWlay to mako his will, as ho
(ltd not think ho had much longer to live,
ho apparently In the best nf health,
nnd hla wife tried to reason nwny his loirs;
b 11 In persisted In tits dctcrmlmillon, nnd
about noon rodo away townrds Lexington
on horseback. Ills wife watched htm from
the gate, and ns he was id'appcarlng
around the bend In the ro'id sliu auw lilm
suddenly throw up his hands ami full In
the ground lie had been stricken nllh
apoplexy, and died before night.

Lucy Ilownid nnd Sarah Iiaywond, two
colored women, wero quarrelling In tho
streets at Yumgraw, On., when n wnmim
named Mnrshull, also colored, Interfered
and separated them. As the Marshall wn.
man was walking away, Sarah llnywooit
touched her on tho shoulder with n gnosc
feather and sho fell tn tho ground with a
swoon. She was at once taken homo and
cared for, but remained In a comatose con
dillnn and died without uttering a word
Sarah Haywood has a local reputation as a
voudoo queen and the negroes think sho
Is responsible for the Marshall woman's
death. The Coroner's verdict, however,
was to the cilcct that she died ot paralysis,

A grea many sudden and mysterious
deaths havo recently occurred among thu
negroes of Marlon county, In Southern
Mississippi, and many ot tho blacks In
that part of tho State bellevo they nro the
victims of the vengeance of nn old voudoo
doctor who died near Columbia n month
ago, and who had frequently complnlncd
that they neglected htm for the while
men's physicians. They say that ho has
returned to earth In tho form of the drend'
ed "bight doctor," lo see whom is fatnl.
Many of the more superstitious blacks dc
clare that they havo heard tho spirit of the
spirit of the old voudoo man rushing
through tho streets at night, accompanied
by the moaning wind which always
attends tho night doctor on his terrible
mission.

An old lady of Pana, 111 , received n tel
egram last week announcing that her
nephew, who lived in a neighboring town,
was dying of typhoid fever. She felt too
feeble to go to his bedside, but at night
she prayed earnestly for his recovery nnd
Implored heaven to send her a sign If tho
crisis In his Illness should be safely passed
She then retired to bed, but while still lying
awake the dark room seemed to her to be
come light, and soon a bright gleam burst
forth from behind her head ns if from tho
ceiling, and the form of the young man
was outlined In a dark shadow thrown nn
the wall before her. The apparition lasted
ror several moments and then faded trrad
ually away, the room again becoming dark.
In the morning the old lady learned that
her nephew was nut of danger and had
every prospect of speedily becoming well.

One evening, several years ago, a widow
living with her two young children on a
lonely road in Bartow county, Oa., was
startled by the loud shrieks of a woman in
distress, accompanied by piteous oppeals
for mercy. Terrified by the sound she
threw open tho door and called out Into
the darkness, but was nfrald lo leave the
house to summon assistance. The shrieks
continued for several momeuis, Interrupted
by the curses of a ma;', and then all was
still. In the morning the widow aroused
tho ncighl orhood and a searching party
round a new-mad- e grave in n clump of
trees near tho roadside. Around It, in the
soft earth, were footprints and evidences
of a terrible death struggle. A spade was
brougut, but at the first thrust a low moan
came from the mound, and the party lied
in terror. Again, on the following day, nn
attempt was made to'open the grave, but
once more the groan was heard, and was
repeated with increased vehemence at each
successive thrust of the spsde. Then the
Investigation was abandoned, nnd to' this
day the mystery of the grave has remained
unexplained. Every night unearthly
surieks may bo heard issuing from tho
grave, and a dim, phosphorescent light Is
seen to dance at times above tho crave,
Children shun the place .by day, and bold
men make a wide circuit of the spot when
compelled to pass nenr It In the gathering
twilight.
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RCHSQ11
Curti PUurlir, ti Jjj

BkKr KbtBUfttlatri, Luinhafri, X tvMH
Sckcb, WotlfBfM, OolJi lo Ht2'

HgKtbtjCbtttftndfcll Athtt tkdtr,Jrjt. jh mi

WW eiiDaiBfDamt. jLik fob
m mi, --Ollila,. 9U (..

STEall
THEBESTIKIHEDKLO

ELYS Catarrh
Cream Balm
Cleanses tho Head.

Allays Inrlatnmn.

tion. Heals tb.THWFEVER1

sores. Restores the

Senses of Taste.

Smell, Hearing. A
v--

Quick itciief. a HAY-FEV- ER

Positive Cure.
APartlcto Is applied Into .each nostril and Is

!!,ee.a?lSr ' rlco M ccn,a at drui'glala;
ifS.'SSSJ ??iem, Circulars free. KL1 'bkosJ

m66 uio, vnrgu, i( apnaii

iviALT WHISKEY.
t.is

iiiLI-i- i Y,?:kV-.- w rait

s, iTiiiRit i v .".X'iVS . "i"sii, or tracer rorior

' ' v' ' "'"Mr" to
nho.nnl,,,... 1. . TTtoel on every bottlei 1 lime carefully anlJlyicd ihe I't'iia ihhuy JUit

uetaU and aclda and Is aiolutelvlwholesome
label
tifua'

"ariey jnau anaaed.free from Injurious oiu and icldsoiten coiiioii.iri
guaranteed

in ZiTrtb iSSr-'- van

rjRl?ilARi1ifvui'viiVuuifvPr CehbUiLptle8 It Is Invaluable. riliyiNii's

Ea? diuretio and a nouunn Mrpntrti1..1.r ft ti.o "uw.?.f

-

v",tllk)r powerful lMlgorant
?mi,elf.e.r..i9.S1,Uon- - milHINK'S
wltliQut undtily stimulating the s

lnrreaam their flagglus; activity,cpunteractathe rflecta offaTiiMia
la

VArftfllM 11

vnltod

'

low,

1

87 NOKTH FKONT ST.88NORTH WATER BT PHII A

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

U HAD EFFECT.,

NO HEADACHE.

U NAUSEA.
j

No RINGING EARS

CURES QUICKLY.

,1,11,

A I'OW Mll l'L TONIO
that the most delicate rt"ti ncu will bear,

A SPEUIKIO KOlt .MALAltlA,
KIIKUMATISM.

KEHVOUS I'll' ST ATION.
and all norm Diseases.

VOlt fOLtW KK KINK IIAH IIKBN FOt)ND Ttl
UK ai.Mot A srni'inu Fuperlor to quinine.

.Mr r , Jillier.fWlist lKtliRtreet. New York,
wasenrfl byKaiklne of extreme mnlarlal

1'ter seven years sullerlng. Iio hid run
down ttoni 15 pounds 10 or, bcg.m on Kasklno in
June, 18D. went to work In ono monlh, icgnlii'--
lib mil wclslit In Mx months, (jut' Ine did htm
no go d nhntevir.

Mr. Cli 11 lea axter. architect, 13.1 Hut I26tli su,
New Voik, wnscured b Kii'klne of dumbngue In
llireo months after quinine treatment for ten
years

Jlrs. .t. Dawson, 111 llcrgen street, Urooklyn.vfas
cured of malarli nndn nous, dyspepsia of many
j cam Handing by Kasklno, thequliilno troatiiient
linTlngvMiolly failed.

Hev. .lames I. Hall, Chaplain Alb.inv I'enlten
tlary, writes Hint Kasklno nnscured his wiro. af-

ter twenty 3 ears suite' Ing from malaria nnd nerv-
ous dtspepsli. Wrl cliliu forpartlcnlars

letters fromtho aboio persons, giving lull de-
tails. 111 be Kent on application.

Kasklno can betaken without any special med-
ical advice. 11 10 per bottle

Mid by movkii ll os.. liloomsburg, I'a., or sent
bv mail on rrcrlnt of nrlre.

TII1J KAHK1NK CO., 54 Warren St., New York
noise, tdly.

RUHsntlBE FOR
THE COT.nMWAN.

ksssaa WW thWm m bi ssbbbb

Combining Pylor,

IS i

M ANF'C CO..

I I
fix

D. LANCEIUS
AN I;

MJI.IJ IU Al-L- i UKLUdlHI.s

lolli with er i ll Ihml, iic'tfd S3

inlnert phislclniis. ml rrn Ivlnn no IkiiIm ',
vacomrcllH duilnir the ost jears nt V

riesslOKlt onmyeliBli day nnd nlgn gintint,';
in rirannlr I exneilmented or. mvncit i..1..'--

pounding roots nnd herbs nnd Inhaling the hiMT
I fori unnteii dim oicrod ihi.

wOMiKiiti'i. riiir. rim amiiii
1.MIHII, WMirnlitrd I' relieve the liiit '
easnol ASTHMA IN 1'ivr MINI 1 US t.i t'aithn
n.iilen' can lledownlo renl ml ''111101111011,111,
Wense re.il the tollonlng epmlru-ii- l extrai isihcnllrllivl tPsI til, tllillA nil Of I.H Ptit ilafn, '"UD

Oliver V. R Hop c Hon .low fnl wnin,.
find the remedy all and even more than rente.sented. 1 receive Instantaneous lellef."

K. M. Union, A. M vVnrren, Kansas,
"Whs treated by rtpliini phjiMiinivl

this cou try and (lirmanji trl- I the eiimaieei
dirrerent slates iiothlng aiionled icllel like rour
preparation.

T. K. dates. County Treasuier, t'hlladelnhla
Miss., writ. "Have used tin- - liemedy. vvouiJ
notllvewllliont It. Kvery one that uses it re.
commend1 It."

I. U. I'liclps, T. M.. Orlggs, Onio, writes: "ut.
fored with 40 yenrs. Yimri edlclinMnn
minutes does more for me than the moat eminent
pli) slclan did mr mo In t liree ) ears."

II. o. I luir.pton Jollet, IU., writer: "send c'a.
tarrh Itemed) atnnce. IMIUiot get nlong win, out
It. I nnd It to be tho most valuable medicine I
have ever tried "

(lea w lir dy, elsou Co., Ky., wilier 'inm
Uklngtlie remedy, Oalncd 8 pounds In weeks
would net Iio vl II linut It."

Martin rox, 1.1111c rails, pi. 1 write,' "Find
ltcmedy excellent. Could not live vv 11 Mont It "

Wp have many otli'liearty tesilit onl.ihot cure
or rellei, nnd In eriler mat nil sulTeren innn Asth.
ma, ntnrrli Hay IWer, and kindled may
havenn opporinnuy of testing tin vnlui of the
Itemed) wevvlllsend tonny nadrvsil KIALI'Auk
AOEHtKEOF t IIAl.Ui:. Addrew

J, ZIWMKHMAN A CO., Proprleto'i,
Wholesalo Drugglsta, Wooster, tvn)iiico o

Full slrebox by mall II. lu.ivMy,

'.-- ,r ,w)
ELtUIIIIU LU,ti.KIC, U.IU& LH. Lt IS. ll, o
rlfk, qultk sales, 'leirliory c s ,
antced Dlt.HUOTT, 811 lilli,jv..i ,Y.

aprlilit,

STJk Di ur7 Ws

mm
nntaB or Invalid

for Infants and Children,
"Cssstorls, U bo well adapted to children that I Cutorla cures Oolle, Constipation,

1 recommend It as superior to any prescription I Sour Ftomach, Dlarrhma, Eructation,
kaovra tome." n. A. Aaan, it D., I e,roa Proniote

IU Bo. Ozrord Bt, Brooklyn, N. T. WuKmjurioui medication.

Tn Crimea Coso?Ar, 183 Fulton jj4 y.

K3A VEDDINO, OR HOLIDAY --WB
I lit WUNUbKFUL

LUBURG
tt?d,ly?- - f"tamp I wsiirppnn to nil

i 1'"" I I'art. of tl.o world.
OAE9l9lArMrc

a

$7.00All CHILDREN'SiV.

aIourr.?.7J2.'
THE

ASTHMA

CATARRH
REMEDY.

cliielhusobtalneil.

3

BIRTHDAY FRESEHT.

2Wce

ECONOMY THJE PKACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE UK.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOR TIE SEASON.
CAN BE BOUGHT

CMEAFHE HAI IVUft.
Pla'n'J'''l"'"wssssssasssBssjsssa

A Large and Varied Stock of

JCLOTHIMG, j
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A 'LARGE AND SELECT LINE OF

Call and be Convinced that you have the

mm SELECTION GF GOCBS
fw niTr--

K ii mention carriages.
145 N. 8th St.. Pa.

IN CIGARS.

retull Ueulcrs In

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT TnrFpate CletMag; Sime

CiV

mm

XT

Hlooinsbiii, Pa,

DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic
WINES AND LIQUOR

AND JOBBER

Wliolcsuleanil

i5P.'?M,.

"5Sl?n;,0"n

KmJ1orms

HANOSQKE

LUBURC

IIO

Phllada..

BLOOMSBURG PA.

WAGON UIAKEKS'
AND

BLACKSMITHS" SUPPLIES.
Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL.

tor Strwt,

SCR ANTON, PA
Hi Xa


